Manx GP 2017
A visit to the Isle of Man TT is one of life's great experiences and for
many a ones-off trip will become an annual pilgrimage to the Road Racing
Capital of the World. A visit during the Manx GP is a "dose of heroine" for
a Vintage passionate! Do not come! You may want to go back again, and
again and again and....!!

From

24-08-2017 to 02-09-2017

Description
Day 1 - Thursday the 24th of August – London
Day of meeting in London, bike paperwork, briefing and welcome dinner.

Day 2 - Friday the 25th - London - Birmingham - Mi 120
Riding the English countryside for the first day avoiding freeways when
possible to get use to the left hand drive, dinner and overnight .

Day 3 - Saturday 26th - Birmingham - Heysham - Douglas - Mi 140
Morning departure from our hotel to reach Heysham at 13,00 hrs to board
the ferry to Douglas, Isle of Man, after 3 hour sailing we will get onto the
island reaching our hotel a short while later.

From day 4 to day 7 - From Sunday the 27th to Wednesday the 30th
Mileage at leisure Days of visits on the Island, we will move around on the
Island with our bikes attending the different events. The program 2017
will be online on the Manx GP official website.

Day 8 - Thursday the 31st - Heysham - Liverpool - Birmingham - Mi 180
At 8,45 AM we will board our ferry back to England, then ride to Liverpool
and Birmingham for dinner and overnight.

Day 9 - Thursday 1st of September - Birmingham - London - Mi 120
In the morning we visit the National Motorcycle Museum proceding then
to London for the farewell dinner and overnight.
http://www.nationalmotorcyclemuseum.co.uk/

Day 10 - Friday 2nd – London
Time at leisure until your flight back home.

Info
International airfare is not included.
 Upon request we can book the plane for you!
 Dates refer to the meeting in London and departure from London
Guide: Expert English speaking Mototouring Guide
For every further information don’t hesitate to contact:
team@adventureaddicted.com
+39 3661590570

